
Govemment of Jammu and Klslmtr

, *" Ja* 
:it g.*":il Hl[:l[ HPa 

rtment

S u b j ec, : 
ff H.,.f i f .li' ll;I.i ii['i$l:{,".:,"{:I':[:.ilil tT,.l'{,i
/2011 titled Nasreena Akhter and others

others '

Government order No:"?.(o - JK (FsT) of 2023

"i-"f. a'- l>'t2'2023

whereas, the petitioners. had approached * ::i:t#;:,,YI*JX
Iiir"* "r "r"rl-cited 

writ oetition, claiming *"*'rl"oi'f,rl 
rl-r-i.gur*i-iion

Hil*;il;d had sought direction upon the respt

of their servrces;

whereas,tlrewrit.petitio:J;i::?iffi,"#iiH:#iJJJ.,ry#-brecourt
vide its order datedl4'l l '21

"...rhe writ petition is disposed :f .*1+ -u ^11:;3it;r';:H[1'J:: :1
u..ira t"ttiaoation to the regularization oI s

;;;;;, i" accordance with rules"'";

whereas,subsequentrv''hffi l;T[l*i'.:3Jr'fff i:":'fi::]]^y:
numbered as CPSW *" t:i:"0[o.ri?"iori* goiiut" Court vide is order

Shantmanoo, which came r'

i","ioaol.zo21 and reads as under:-

"During Pendencl' of the instant contempt Petition, the incumbent

respondent(s) has changed his Position either on account of retirement or

transfer to some other office, as such, no useful PurPo se can be achieved

by keePtng the instant contempt Petltlon pending, therefore, the same ts

disposed of glvlng liberty to the Petrtroner(s) to aPProach the Present

incumbents with a coPY of the order, subject matter of the contemPt

petition. for seeking imPlementation of the same, of course' in case same

has remarned unimPlemen ted, so far. Further, in the event, the

petitioner(s), after availing the aforesaid libertY, is still dissatisfied as

regards the imP lementatton of the directions of this Court, they shall be at

libertY to file aPProPrt ate proceed ings for lmplementation of the same ln

cordance with law Contempt petltion disPosed of as above.";



whereas,ylr:,h:i*..iJ;:"i:f ',H;:.TJt#:Til.ff '6tlili-iiil
ffl,z#rfi;"H[l1l;i;d;i"ilJ i'*10 * advisory on the issue or

;;;#;;;' *rti"r' i' reproduced herein below:-

,il:-::fi^Hi"iul+,if ,"t"J::iffiH[,J#[']*ffi
:rotified vide SRo^64 "' l::^::::;ffi;;; scrutiny and a considerate

it""f.il"O Act' 2010 are under administratton

and informed ottoii"nii;;;; is to'be taken in the matter' The tssue

isrequired..ot"t'o'";;'ltr"*tr'tEstablishment-cum-Selectton
Committee"';

Iff ::::*ff qi:l'i'l-illH:Tiitifl :*'ii=S'1,,*Xl#x"*;"i
rlated 06.10.2023' whrcn is a policy decision taken b

irJ 6i.io'2023 Provides as under:-

*s.o. 514 '- In exercise of the powers. colY"d by proviso to Article 309

of the constituttt" "iitiit'""a 
all other-enabling provisions tn tnts

i"t"ir,,n"'l""i"l:""':#1"'i;3;i*,li::-"tttffi "T:',mil#Kashmir DailY

(Resularizationl *''Il'ii'o'] "" 1to 'iot sno 6-4 of 1994 dated

z4.d3.tss4;'1",,X';;iti'^hqI9*y?rti.''B'rY"tfiltf *ry-'S

'x*;[r;l:[:*3:'ft ,lt$$::i':#:iru'"',';x.ll*n
itt$#t**",'i.:HlTii:iliii:fy--o"'o"tr'"*o't'"('J-i*
hereby repealeol iifint o""o*g cases ttt"ir *ta abated and no fresh

"u."'iUi 
u" entertained'"; and

whereas,thearoresaidporicyti:'ilt:t#:IH#:ifJ;T"iil'Hilt'i:
with regard to a Partic

all those "*tt 
*t'""i[uiJ'uti"" "r '"I"i*t 

** p""ding consideration till

the taking ortr'" urot"liillil"v'a""rtr"n' Therefoie' the petitioners are not

entitled to tt'" utn"r't o'iit: ;;ili tt'ut 
"*o '"pJtJuv 'nt 

bo"rnm'ent in the

ttf 
i#i:ffi*xs;.H*ii;:11;:;im-r':'lha'la,pendingcases



Now. therefore, keeping in view the afore-stated- oosition' claim of the

HT',ffi f,ll"#,1:;:#*rhil'ffi 
g'ffi 5;hJi:;"'l''.'r:::

Akhter and others Vs' 
'*tl?iii 

*J otners i* found meritless' Accordingl'v'

"i'"i, 
.i,rr" p"itioners is rejected'

By order of the Government of Jammu and Kashmir'

sd/
(Dheeraj GuPta) IAS

Principal Secretary to the Govemment

Dated: [)-'12'2023
N o : - FST-Lit/30 I 2023'02

Copy to the:
the Govemment' Finance DePartmenr, J&K.

1 . PrinciPal Secretary to
to the Govt, General Administration Depafiment, J&K.

2. Commissioner Secrekry

J. Pr. Chief Conservator of Forests QIoFF)' J&K. He ls requested to

Comp liance rePort filed on the strength of this G.O.

4. PS to PrinciPal Secretary to the Govt, Forest, Ecology & Environment

Department, for kind information of PrinciPal Secretary'

5. Petitioners-
i. 

'C.r.*t"." 
Order file (w'2 s'c'):

(Mohamm Jan)

have the

Under Secretary to


